This article describe how every organization (generally) 
INTRODUCTION
Recently, the operational risks are the significant issues in every organization because every organization will suffer from poor operational performance due to risks, failure, and problems such as a number of losses which are likely to be made worse. These problems will make the companies met tremendous inefficiency or ineffectiveness, unpredictable profit margins, lost revenues/throughputs, and also business value lost. The reference operational risk sources/factors in business particularly in manufacturing consist of as follows. Manufacturing Process • machine/equipment (include material handling equipment) down/failure or unreliable, poor technology and equipment (tooling and fixture), poor routing and machine loading • poor maintenance and reliability • missed production scheduling • bottleneck, capacity constraint, misguided capacity plan, poor production line set up and cycle time/production time lengthen • poor transportation/shipment system • poor facility layout • poor labour skill/not motivated labour In order to solve these problems, every organization should have the system or strategy how to manage or mitigate the operational risks. This article will describe about how every organization (generally) and Australian Organizations (specifically) can manage the operational risks. This article limits the study to the reference operational risk sources/factors only such as health and safety, quality, environment, general risk without discussing the natural risk, legal and political risk, and financial risk.
DISCUSSION

Definition of Risk
According to Lowrance, risk is the measure of probability and severity of adverse effects (Lowrance, 1976) . In addition, Chapman defined the risk as an exposure to the possibility of economic of financial loss or gains, physical damage, injury, or delay as a consequence of the uncertainty associated with pursuing a course of action (Chapman and Cooper, 1983) .
Australian Standard/NZS 4360:1999 defined risk as the chance of something happening that will have an impact upon objectives. It is measured in terms of consequences and likelihood.
Definition of Risk Management
According to AS/NZS 3931:1998, risk management is a systematic application of management policies, procedures, and practices to the tasks of analyzing, evaluating, and controlling risk. Furthermore, AS/NZS 4360:1999 described that risk management is the systematic application of management policies, procedures, and practices to the tasks of identifying, analyzing, evaluating, treating, and monitoring risk.
Lam and Kawamoto added the definition of risk management as a scientific method to the problem of dealing with the pure risks which are faced by individuals or businesses (Lam and Kawamoto, 1997:30-35) . According to PMBOK, risk Management is the systematic process of identifying, analyzing, and responding to potential project risk. It includes maximizing the probability and impact of positive events and minimizing the probability and consequences of events adverse to project objectives.
Definition of Operational Risk Management
Operational risk is the risk related with business processes. Another definition is the risk that comes up during performance of work in industry (manufacturing or service). Operational risk can be divided into four areas as follows. 1. Quality, the risk of supplying a nonconforming product or service, to a customer. 2. Safety, the risk of supplying an unsafe product or service to a customer, and/or injuring workers during production. 3. Environment, the risk of supplying an environmentally damaging product to a customer or damaging the environment during production or provision of a service. 4. Security, the risk of being subjected to criminal activity during provision of a product or service.
Another definition of Operational Risk Management (ORM) is a continuous, systematic process of identifying, and controlling risks in all activities according to a set of pre-conceived parameters by applying appropriate management policies and procedures. This process includes detecting hazards, assessing risks, and implementing and monitoring risk controls to support effective, risk based decision making (US Department of Transportation, 1999).
How Every Organization Manage the Operational Risks
In order to mitigate or manage the operational risks, this article will recommend some alternative strategies or methods for every organization based on extracting literature review and the expert judgement. Generally most Australian Organizations have already used AS/NZS 4360-Risk Management System, AS/NZS 4801-Occupational Health and Safety Management System, ISO 14001: Effective Environmental Management System, ISO 9001: Quality Management System, AS/NZS 7799: Information Security Management, AS/NZS 3806: Compliance Management System for reducing/mitigating/managing the operational risks.
There are eleven recommendation alternative strategies or systems for every organization to reduce or manage the operational risks as follows.
First Alternative of Operational Risk Management (ORM) Method/Strategy (Five Elements of ORM)
There are five elements of operational risk management process as follows.
1. To identify the most important concern of operational risks in every industry in recent years and propose the appropriate tool for identifying the operational risk in every organization.
2. To analyze, measure, assess, and evaluate the operational risks in order to quantify, rank, and prioritize for focusing operational risk management effort on the higher/highest risk. Also to recommend the suitable technique for analyzing, measuring, assessing, and evaluating the operational risks. 3. A lot of kind of ways that most companies or industries have already used to treat/act (prevention and remedial action) the risks such as transfer, control, avoidance, reduction, retention, and acceptance. 4. To monitor and review 5. To communicate and consult.
Second Alternative of ORM Strategy (Four Components of ORM)
Based on the extracting literature review, there are four components of operational risk management models as follows. Tummala and Leung (1999) have proposed the third alternative of operational risk management strategy which is a comprehensive and systematic risk management approach consisting of five core elements of risk management process. 
PMBOK Strategy (Six Elements of Project Risk Management)
According to A Guide to the Project Management Body of Knowledge (PMBOK), there are six elements of project risk management. They are risk management planning, identification, assessment, quantification, response planning, and risk monitoring and control. Whereas, Chapman and Ward (1997) proposed nine steps of risk management namely define, focus, identify, structure, ownership, estimate, evaluate, plan, and manage.
CAN/CSA Q850-97-Risk Management Model
There are seven element of risk management process according to CAN/CSA Q850-97, Risk Management: Guideline for Decision Makers such as Initiation, preliminary analysis, estimation, evaluation, control, action, and monitoring.
AS/NZS 4360: 1999, Risk Management Model
AS/NZS 4360: 1999, risk Management has seven elements of risk management process (see Figure 1) as follows.
1. To establish the organizational, strategic and risk management context, develop risk evaluation criteria, and define the structure. 2. To identify comprehensively risks/hazards using a well structured systematic process such as what can happen, how and why things may arise as the basis for further analysis or to be managed and tools or techniques. 3. To analyze risks/hazards. 4. To evaluate risks. 5. To treat risks 6. To monitor and review the performance of the risk management system and all changes which probably can influence it. 7. To communicate and consult with internal or external stakeholders at the earliest each stage of the risk management process and to concern the process as a whole AS/NZS 4801 covers the comprehensive range of the requirements for effective occupational health and safety practice such as setting the policy, planning (identification of hazards, assessment and control the operational risks), setting training and competence, monitoring, measuring and recording management, auditing procedures and requirements and reviewing management. Frequency Fr(%) Figure 7 Chart of the Number of Australian Organizations got the AS/NZS ISO 14000 Series Certification
AS/NZS 7799: Information Security Management
AS/NZS 7799:Information Security Management gives a lot of description about the security mechanism and framework, protecting the confidentiality, integrity and availability of information. In addition, this standard covers all dimensions of information security management such as security policy, security organization, asset classification and control, personnel security, physical and environmental security, communications and operational management, access control, system development and maintenance, business continuity management and compliance. In contrast, this lacks the examples and the implementation / actions suggestion. AS/NZS 7799 is divided into two sections, the first section is about a code of practice for information security management and the second section is about the specification a risk management based information security management system. 
AS/NZS 3806: Compliance Management System
AS/NZS 3806: Compliance Management System gives the principles or essential elements for the development, implementation, maintenance and management of effective compliance programs within both public and private organizations. This standard gives the structure for an effective compliance program to prevent, identify and respond to, breaches of laws, regulations, codes or organizational standards occurring in the organisation. In addition, this standard promotes a culture of compliance within the organization and assists the organization in remaining or becoming a good corporate citizen.
This standard has three core elements as follows.
1. Structural Elements (commitment, compliance policy, management responsibility, resources, continuous improvement). 2. Operational Elements (identification of compliance issues, operating procedures for compliance, implementation, complaints handling system, record keeping, identification and rectification, systemic and recurring problems, reporting, management supervision). 3. Maintenance Elements (education and training, visibility and communication, monitoring and assessment, review, liaison and accountability).
CONCLUSION
Generally, every organizations may use five steps of operational risk management processes for mitigating or managing the operational risk such as identification, evaluation/analysis, risk treatment, risk controlling and risk communication/consulting.
